
CHURCH WORK.

of the Editors to, make Ciwnrciî
WoRK of increaing value to both
Clergy and Laity, and the great
succcss which bias attended its pub-
lication in the pist, justifies us in
lookin g fo rward to a stili larger field
of usefulnt:ss for it in the future.

As the business of the paper
under the old management requires
to be arranged at once, ail sub-
scriptions ini arrears, and those now
due, are respectfully asked for at
an early day.

Remember, ail communicationis
in the future are to be addressed to,

'Irlac ZR.V. JNO. AIMDIOSE,

COJ!PLIMENTARY.

This is what the New YorIx
Kalendar, Bisbop Coxe's Organ,
says of us, for which wve warmly
thank hini:-CHuRCHi WORK, pub-
lished rnonthly at Halifax, N.S., by
the Rev. J. D. H. Browne, bas just
began its ninth volume. It is a
small paper, but good! every num-
ber good 1 good ail the way throughi.

TELE CFZRISM.

3. Confirmnation is the name we
coninonly use, but it is very gen-
erally misinterpreted. Because
we give a public Confirmation to
our Baptism, as one of the condi-
tions of receiving the Chrism, inany
suppose thiat this is the whole sub-
stance to the rite. But it has
nothing to do with the substantial
part of the work, which is the con-
fi-mation of grace to the penitent
believer by GOD,S Holy Spirit.
Thus, if a baptized person, profès-

sing truc penitence and faith
should be brougbit to the Bishop
and presented by bis pastoi- for
confirmation, an aged Bishop,
throughi forgetfulness, imighit fail
to put the question about the B3ap-

1tismal Covenant and ProceeCd, at
once, with the prayer fur the Seven
Gifts and the laying-on-of bands-
a nd it would l>e a true confirma-
tion. The Aposties, in ail proba-
bil;ty, did just this without any
forgetfuilness, but in fuil vie'v of
baptisrmal obligations, recentiy
assuxned. On the other band,
let a bishop put the question and
receive the answer; and then go on
ivith the rest of the office without
the laying-on-of-lîands, there would
be no Confirmation at ail. Confir-
mation, therefore, is GOD'S work,
flot ours. It is flot the recipicnt's
confirmation of bis vows, by an
open assent and renewal, impor-
tant as this is : nor is it the Bishop's
hands on the head. It is the Holy
Spirit's unction or GhIism, of
which the laying-on-of-hands is the
outward sign. When ignorant per-
sons, therefore, say they see no
good in such a ccremony, let them
reflect whethier there is no good in
the Holy Spirit's seven gifts of
grace: and if, as we shali show, it
bias pleased GOD to make this
solemnity the ordinary nicans of
these gifts and a token or pledge
to assure us of theru, we may be
quite sure vie have need of the
great blessing attachied to obedi-
ence and to the humble acceptance
of every instrumentality wbich
GOD bas made a means of grace.-
Biso5 Coxe in Kalcndar.

NOTHING seems much more diffi-
cuit to endure than the distress of
being misunderstood.


